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Single Business, Studio (ca. 23 sqm) 
Sits to the calm inner yard, single bed (1,00m x 2,00m), com-

bined living & sleeping area with armchair and table, 

dining table, kitchenette, balcony

Single Economy, Studio (ca. 23 sqm) 
Single bed (1,00m x 2,00m), combined living & sleeping area, 

dining table,  kitchenette

Single Business PLUS, Studio (ca. 25 sqm) 

Sits to the calm inner yard, single bed (1,00m x 2,00m), 
combined living & sleeping area with armchair and table, 
dining table, separated sofa, kitchenette, air condition

Apartment Queen Business (ca. 23 sqm) 

Queen bed (160 x 200cm), sits to the calm inner yard, sepe-

rated living & sleeping room with armchair and table, dining 

table, separated sofa bed, kitchenette

Deluxe, 1 bedroom(ca. 40-46 sqm) 

Maisonette Apartment on highest floor, rooftop terrace, 
french bed (1,60m x 2,00m), seperated living & sleeping area 
with armchair and table, dining table, separated sofa bed,  
kitchen with microwave, air condition

CATEGORY 
DESCRIPTION
 
Serviced Apartments

Standard equipment
 
Living & work area
Desk and partly sleeping sofa 
Telephone*, free WiFi 
Kitchen/Kitchenette with cooking plates, microwave, fridge, 
Crockery set and water boiler
Bathroom with toilet, shower and hair dryer

* Free phone calls to landline in the following countries: Germany (also mobile network), 
Belgium, China, Denmark, France, Greece, Great Britain, Northern Ireland, Republic of 
Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, Norway, Austria, Poland, Portugal, Sweden, 
Switzerland, Spain, Czech Republic, Hungary, USA, Canada, Vatican City.

Apartment Queen Economy (ca. 23 sqm) 

Queen bed (160 x 200cm), seperated living & sleeping room 

with armchair and table, dining table, separated sofa bed, 

kitchenette



CATEGORY 
DESCRIPTION
 
Hotelrooms

Standard equipment
 
Living & work area with desk 
Free WiFi, telephone*
Minibar for free, coffee & tea station
Bathroom with toilet, shower, hair dryer 

Economy, Studio (ca. 23 sqm) 

Twin (2 x 0,90m x 2,00m) or french bed (1,60m x 2,00m), 
combined living & sleeping area with armchair

Business, Studio (ca. 23 sqm) 

Sits to the calm inner yard, french (1,60m x 2,00m) or twin 
bed (2 x 0,90m /1,00m), combined living & sleeping area 
with armchair

Suite Economy, 1 bedroom apartment (ca. 35 sqm) 

Double bed (2 x 0,90m / 2,00m), 
seperated living & sleeping area with armchair and table, 
dining table, separated sofa bed, hi-fi system
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